Box 1:

ACRL Committees and Meetings (2 folders)
Administration
   Hugh Atkinson
   Michael Gorman
   Head, Public Services
   Robert Oram
Advisory Committee in Public Services
American Literary Manuscript
Appraisals
Arts Club in Chicago
Assistant Director - Special Collections
Assistant Public Services Director
Beta Phi Mu Books (Chapbooks)
Bibliographic Dictionaries of European Printers to 1700 (LaPuma)
Black Abolitionist Editorial Project
Britannica
Cards (Including information from Betty Croft)
Cartography
Caxton Club
COPE (Council on Program Evaluation)
Council Notes
Cyberfest
Disraeli Project
Documents Department
Economic Status Committee
18th Century Cornell Project
18th Century Newspaper
English Literary Manuscripts
European Blanket Orders
Faculty Publications
Finds in the Library and What Makes a Book Rare?
Friends of the Library (2 folders)
Genealogy
Gutenberg Galaxy
George Hendrick
Historical Bibliography (Class in Lib. Sci. 450L)
Honorary Curator
Humanities Council
Humanities Summer Seminar
IAD Collection
Illinois Division of Museums
Illinois State Historical Library
Illinois State Library
Illinois State Museum
Illinois State University
Gerald F. Kilbride
Library Reorganization
Library Resources Inc.
Library Staff Association
Lilly Library
Loing, Prof. Bernard (France)
Long Range Planning Committee
Marshall Collection
Mormonism

Box 2:

Mullin, Mike
NFN Personal (pre 1979)
Non-Print Materials Task Force
Non-Solus
Objectives and Evaluation
OCLC (including info from Croft)
OCRS Unit of Automated Records Department
On-line Search Service
Orders
Organization Manual
Periodicals
Prehn Collection
Psalmody Research
Rare Book Bibliography
Rare Book Libraries Conference
Rare Book Room Remodeling
Sale of Inventory Items
Renaissance Center
Reprints
Research Libraries
Sales (of books)
SEC (Salary Evaluation Committee)
Staff Association (IU Library)
Standards Committee
C.A. Stonehill, Inc.
F. S. Stych
Summer Youth Employment Program
Telephone Information
Thank You Letters
Thompson, Lawrence S., University of Kentucky
Title II Application
Tolkien
Trollope, Anthony
Typefaces
Way and Williams
White, George (Geology)
Lucien White Memorial
Windsor Lectures
Yanul (Books with photos)
Young, Filson